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HELENA, MONT., DEC. 23. 1893.

gaVMontanians abroad will always find Tna
D•~r 1NDEPEIDENT on file at their favorite
hotels: Fifth Avenue and Metropolitan, Neow
York; West. Minneapolis; Faldwin and Palaoe,
San Francisoo; McDermott. Butte; Leland Hotel,
tpringfleld, IlL

NOTICIE.

A. A. Campbell is the only authorlzel travel-
ing agent of this papen

THE WVEATHERil.
Reported for Tta lNDEPENDENT daily by J3 hi.

Shorter. United Statos observer.
.A. It. %?. M.

Barometer ............ 21.870 21).810
Temperature............ 70 0 07.2
Win ................ ... w- 0 ew- 4

Termeraturo at noon. 3,.0.
Marimin temperatre. 42.9.
Minimum temperature. 32.0.
Locat foreeset for Helena: Fair; slightly

coldeor.
Helena. Dec. 23. 1893.

A LOOK AHEAD.

The arrival of the Hoen. Benjamin Har-
rison in New York, following close on
the heels of-the visit of lion. William
McKinley to the same city, has set the
political gossipse all agog. Already the
newspapers are discussing the relative
merits of the two men, as though they
were even now pitted against one another.
as rival candidates for the republican

nomination for the presidency. At first
thought it seems a long way off to the
election of 1886, and yet, after all, it is
only a little more than two years to the
time of the holding of the first state
conventions to elect delegates to the na-
tional convention.

A great deal may happen to presiden-
tial aspirants and to political parties,
however, in the. next two years, and
both McKinley and Harrison may have
disappeared beneath the surface of the
turbulent political waters before the
summer of 1890. A wise policy of tariff
reform, for ,ustance. may have become
so well established and so popular by
that time that McKinley will have no
following, and it is doubtful whether
outside of Chairman Carter, and the
small majority op the republican na-
tional committee, Mr. Harrison will have
any enthusiastic adherents. If the re-
publican party exists in fighting shape
two years hence it is quite likely to have
a new leader.

In Washington the newspapers, and
the correspondents of outside papers,
occasionally discuss the possible demo-
cratic candidates and of course, as is the
habit in Washington, they think of the
men who are figuring on the public stage
at the capital. Mr. Henry MacFarland,
the accomplished and experienced ob-
server for the Philadelphia Record, in a
recent letter, speculates in an interest-
ing way on several names. First on his
list is Judge Gresham who is now gen.
erally accepted as a pretty good demo-
crat. His strength as a candidate. it is
thought, would lie in his ability to get
independent and republican votes, al-
though just now the Hawaiian episode
seems to have dimmed his popularity.

Next comes Secretary Carlisle, intel-
lectually the greatest man of the new
administration, but with less ability in
successfully manipulating politics than
many inferior men. It is hardly proba-
ble that the candidate for 1896 will come
from the cabinet, more especially' as
Gresham and Carlisle may represent dif-
ferent elements in the party-Gresham
the mugwumpish democrats, and Car-
lisle the straight-out sort.

Next on Mr. MaoFarland's list is Vice
President Adlai E. Stevenson. Mr.
Stevenson s'ill maintains his hold on
the party in a remarkable degree. He is
not a nonentity in hs unimportant otlice
and is a cons! i::uous figure of the prese-
ent administration. Conservative in his
views cn all public questions, he has
offended nm n. lie is a man of fine
pre, e sce, aff ble manners, and as a i ro-
siding ollicer has won groat popularity.

Then comes the weikest name in the
lot, thbt of Danie: Weibtt'2 Voorhees,
in orni.t and eloquent man, without
fixed convictions on any question - a
poltician, but not a statesman. The
coun'ry neter would have h:m.

Senator Gray, of Delolwa:e, is occas-
ionally n entioned by frequenters of
the senate gallery wh'o look down upon
his pertly and loaderous figure, but he
is hardly reckoned as a possibiiity.

On the whole, Mr. Stevenson is the
only really available piece of timber
that Washington can offer us for con-
Eiderat.oi, unless it be Senator Hill,
ewhoso teoacity and political vitality are
yet suflicient to bring him to ti e front.
It looks now as though New York might
have other favorites. ThIe deolgation
from that state in a naticnal c nvention
could be swung to the popular and able
YWhtoty at the drop of a hat; and

don't f r;e t that Gov. Roswell P. Flower
is no mean candidate.

But, after all, 1860, like 1881, may
p -one a g eat year for the dark horse.
In hIt pioeidontial contest of 1880 the
nalo nof Grover Cleveland was un-
kIov n outside of Buffalo. Four years
at'er he was the astoessful candidate

for president. Iho next president of
the United States may. be the unknown
person who will be elected governor of
New York next year, or of Ohio in 1893.

SOLELY for the purpose of maintain-
ing their monopoly the proprietors of
the great Disston saw manufactories
have notified their army of employee of
a reduction of wages, "because of the
effect of the Wilson tariff bill." llv
virtue of the effect of republican tariffs
the Disston establishment has been
able to accumulate a fortune running
well up into the millions in a very few

tquu out UpPsa l t I the
nd to an tand dU ie tig .

*b*leld,l adand, in dOmpettuen Wtth
l- st manuntatuers tooa great •
m oney. than they get for the sMae a i
l1e in Philadelphia, where the Dlsetoa

company sha headquarters. Starting a
few years ag with a few hundred dol.
lars, a pae t O s$illed hands and a diela poestion to work hard, the elder Diston
laid the foundation of the fortune now
in posseslton of his sons. The original
investment has earned more than 100
per cent profit eery year slnce the first,
and for the purpose of making sure of a
like increase in the futuri they propose
t to out down the scant earnings of their
0 poor employee, while keeping up.the
price of saws to poor carpenters and
mechanics all over the United States.

TnIa Associated Charities of Helena
have started right. All the agencies in
the city for the relief of the poor and
the unfortunate Irastically hLva tean
brought into co-operation, and *hile
each will mnainta n its own identity and
do its own work, there will be no over.
lapping and no misdirected energy. And
now let each` and every person in the
community contribute something, how-
ever small, to carry on the great work
that the association has undertaken.
For the credit of IIelet a, lot us be aLle
to any in the spring that not one case of
dostitut'on or sufferring has gone un-
obscra o 1 or unrelieved.

GEN. SCHOFIELD, having served forty
years in the United States army, is now
eligible to retire on full pay. Since the
death of Lieut.-Gen. Sheridan he has
been at the head of the United States
army and there is a growing sentiment
in army circles in favor of congress again
,reating the rank of lieutenant-general
and allowing the president to appoint
Gen. Schofield to the position before his
retirement, which will be compulsory
Sept. 29, 1895. Gen. Nelson A. Miles
will succeed to the chief command of
the army upon the retirement of Gen.
Schofield.

TIMELY REMARKS..

Made by Messrs. C. r. Jacquemin & Co..
Jewelers, 27 Mouth ulain street.

1. The coming Christmas will be the
tenth Christmas holiday that Messra. C. B.
Jacqunemin & Co. are before the people with
their choice stock of holiday goods, as jaw-
elry, silverwa:e, cloaks, ut crystal, fancy
goods, pianos, etc.

2. For the past ten years Messrs. C.B.
Jacquemin & Co. have been exceptionally
successful in their business. and in spite of
the severe financial at:ai and business de-
pression nil over the land, Messra. C. B.
Jacquemin & Co. have cause to be thankful.
for their business has continued to be as
suocossful as the most sanguine could ex-
pect.

3. Owing to the anore fact, eounled with
the continued depression in business and
scarcity of money. Mesars. C. B. Jacque-
win & Co. feel it proper, and at the same
time a pleasure, to make 1t possible for
every one of their customers to secure a
hrndsome present for mother or father,
son or daughter, brother or sister, wife or
Shabaud, or other dear friend or friends.

4. In order to enable all their cunstomers
to do the above and exereire a cherished
desire to give their fr tend the usunal holidayI memento, Messrs. C. B. Jacquemin & Co.
have decided to sell any of the handiome
presents from their stook of jewelry, silver-
ware, opera classes, fancy articles, pianos,
etc.. etc., at a reJuotion of one-third ftom
the regular prices. Don't be astonished at
this offer but come and convince yourselfI ofit.

i. We commence our Christmas sale for
1893 on Monday, Dee. 18, and continue the
same till Monday eve, Dee. 25, during
which time we wili sell at a reduction of
one-third (3) from our regular prices
without rega.d to what goods cost us.

i. In view of remarks 2 and 3 we feel we
can well afford to do the above, but can ap-
ply the same only to rash sales during that
time. After which we will return to our
regular prices. Our goods are and always
have been marked in plain flaures and have
not been ohanged for the above purpose.

7. We wish to impress it on everybo4y
that by making use of the oppo tunity af-
forded you next week you will be enabled
to buy first-class goods at prices for which
ther cannot be bought for regular in the e
eastern market.

If you want a fine bottle of wins call at
the California S ino House.

Legal blanks at this office

Does your little girl wish for a doll or a little
piano, or is she fond of nice picture books?
The Bee Hive can supply you with all kinds of
toys.

THE FIRST NATIONAL.
The Agreement Lootki.•: to Itesumption

Is Now Ready for Creditors.

NOTICE TO CnEDITORe.-All persons having
claims against the First National bank, who
have not received a copy of our circular let-
ter and agreement in reference to resump-
tionof business, are requested to call or send
their address. FIRsT NATIONAL BANsE

Helena. Montana.

Christmas is a eplendid time to be merry over
the bargains tu be had in holiday goods at
I butcher & Bradley's, 105 Broadway.

Union Pacific System.
Following rates now in effect via the

World's Plcteral line. Gateways to the
east, Bionx City, Omaha, or Kansas City.

FROM HELENA, MONT., TO

1st Class. 21 Class.
Chicago.............. 3 $......
St. Lauis .......... 2 0......32
Massouri river points.... 15 00
Portland, Ore............ 25 00 18 00
San Francisco (via Ogden

or Portland) ........... 45'00 33 00
Diners, Pullman palace and tou;ist

sleepers. Free reclining chairs. The only
line to salt Lake and Denver. Further in-
formation can be secured by calling on or
addressing No. 28 North Main street, Hael.
enn, Mout. H. O. WILSON,

E. L. LuoAX, Fleight & Pass. Agt.
G. 1'. & 1T. A., Omaha, Neb.

Many useful gifts can be found in the dry
goods aesortunnt at The 13o llivo.

To Chicago.

Via Palt Lake, Garfield Beach and Den-
ver, Sioux City. Omaha or Kansas City.
' he Worl 's pictorial line. Elegant Pall.
man equipment, diners, chair cars and
tourist sleepers. Reducaoed rates and fast
tame.

Call on or addresee 28 North Main street,
Helena, Mont. UL. O. WILSON.

Freight and Passenger Agent, Helena,
Mont.

k. L. LoMa, G. P. and T. A., Omaha
Neb.

The Eoo lhive still leads as headquarters for
holiday goond, and their assortment this yoar
eurpases aoy previous season. Ioead their an-nouncement in this issue

They Never t(i
Away from our store dissatisfied, as we

have the only first olase stock in the city.
Seo our gold novelties.

HELENA JEWgLruY Co.
hay your wife or daughter a nice drnes pattern

at l1ho 1 ie ie ss your gift for Christmas.

For Itent.
The dining and bar roam of the Cosmo.

politan hotel, or the whole house. For
particulars, enquire at the ofilce.

I Gut % mamas rtoseto

SPenad. of O14 i. sei ori iln on .t

28c.
rsh m, n .1the ai gurt or eM nleg .70c.

Bet Daheta hed Wheat 1ler, fa ee lru

, 2.86.
Bet reh ChooleteCreams, Per Pia

25c.
as Btlke of Candy, reash and Clem

2Sc.
Two Pounds of the Best Mixed Cand

Remember we have the largest assortaeat of
Cendy in the a•ty. We will be pleaued quto
you pric. oh large ordfra for Ch'artmu eate-
tainment., sooiale and testivas.

Safe Investmpnts.e,
FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS

On Improved Income-Bear-
ing Real Estate, made in
sizes, $500 to $5,000 for
sale to Private Investors.

Also Byr and Bell

Bonds and Warrants.
12 Years' Snocemetfl I xprlience.

JAMES M. TUCKER.
AT MONTANA HELNNA
SAVINGS BANK. MOST.

HORSEEl
P.RICKETT & PROSSER.

Montana Shoeing Shop.
Corner Plaoerand Fuller Avenue.

ODD PIECES.

A large lie of odd Pieces in Forni-
ture at reduced pnrices' for Christmae

Herrmann & Co.

THE GODES.

Political,

Civil,

Civil Procedure,
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

$2.50 Per Volume.

COMPARE FOOTWEAR
OFE1ED .. T

Gamer's Big Shoe Sale'
With all other values offered in Helena and you'll buy your shoes of us. We know it. Do you?

SLIPPERS FOR CHRISTMAS.
A complete line of Men's fine black velvet A complete line of Men's Hand-Turned Goat

embroidered patent leather trimmed Slippers, in 5 Opera and Everett Slippers. Patent Leather $175
Opera, Everett's and Harvard's................ Trimmed.................................... I

A complete line of Men's fine Brush Goat A complete line o. Men's fine Velvet and Plush
Everett Slippers. Handsomely finished, and S 25 Slippers. Hand-sewed turn. All new patterns. C15
good wearers.............. .................. I, Opera and Everett's ...... ...... ... ...........

A complete line of Men's fine black velvet Men's Fine Black Morrocco Hand-Sewed Turn $1,75
embroidered Russet Leather trimmed Slippers, I )25 Brightons. Patent Leather Trimmed.........
handsome designs. Opera and Everett's....... _ ___

- The Very Finest Black and Maroon Hand-
All our Men's best hand-sewed turn Russet *g1 Sewed Morrocco Slippers. Opera I:Last CI'2)

Morrocco Romeo Slippers.. ................. . Only ... ............................ '..

I)on't forget those Ladies' Fine Button Boots---Same price as in past two weeks,

$1.55, $2.35, $8.00, $4.85.
We're Hustling for Trade. Come!

R heFRE~D C~AuG77 RShoe Man.

.10

THURSDAY SAT DAY
We will exceed all former Special Sales and It will be Thaime l.a . iy

well spent to call on us.

PIOTURES AT OOST---We have the finest lino of Framed
plotures in the city which we will sell at manufaoturers' cost.
OXFORD BIBLES--yThe largest line in the oit, Anything

you'want, from 25o to $20. 20 per ce.t discoun•t,
BOOKS. BOOKS. BOOKS--The "'stook. of Aster Library

nearly gone, but the entire stock of Standard Books go at a cor-
responding price. We have books for Boys and Gi4s, books for
the Little Folks, standard sets in Bul*er, Waverly, Holmes,
Elliott, Dickens, Whittier, Tennyson and othera. Must close
out entire line before Christmas. White House Oodk Bpok $2.

POOKETBOOKS; CARD CASES---Stock still complete, All,
goods sold during the day replaced by duplioa.te stook,

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DIOTIONARY--A won-
derful Book. Worth three times the price. Only a few copies
left. Price $9.50.

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS---The largest assortment in
the city. Every pen warranted. 20 per cent discount,

SWAN FOUNTAIN PENS---You all know them. Best pen
made. $1.75 this week only.

FINE STATIONERY--No line to compare with ours in the
state. 25 per cent. discount this week only.,

Everything in the store at a special redudpd price. A few
words and we are done. If you doubt the fact that we are sell-
ing goods cheaper than any house in town, frou oan prove it by
asking your neighbor. Or perhaps better call on other dealers
and compare prices. This is your privilege. Iundreds of peo-
ple tell us every day that they save from 20 to 40 per cent. by
buying their Holiday Goods from us.

Helena Book & i,, 1 Stationery Co.

ASSICNEE'S SALE.
Bids will be received by the undersigned for

the purchase of the stoek of Plumbers, bteam
and has t'itters Iupplies, Hand and Steam
Poms. Valvee, etc. (aslened to him by the

oelena Steam neating and Supply Co.) until
Dec. n. 1803. Bids may be made for the whole
stock, or any part of satid stock. An lnven-
tory taken Deo. 1 18013 may be seen on appllation
to the under signed in the Payne building,.
corner lark and Sixth Avennes. Helena •ight
reserved to reject any or ell bids.

L .BANK f DOLLIVE1t.
Assaignee ot Helena Eteam Heating and

tSpply( i,
I also offer 70 eres of land in the Valley at a

very low figure,

GILCHRIST BROS.
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Etc
MILL. WORK OF ALL KINDS. AGENTS FOR

ROCKY FORK COAL. CORD WOOD.
(Beongn- Carpenter & Co. also handle Roks Fork Coal.)

CITY OFFIC3l ORAND CENTRAL. CIGAR ATORB. TELEPHONE NO. 1iS


